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Experimental Distance Education between
Afghanistan and Osaka University
?? Analysis of its Possibility and Meaning ??
Seiji UTSUMI
This analytical report describes the experimental distance education series from
Afghanistan to Osaka University and other places. The experiment distance education held
on December ???? to January ?????first trial?and May and June ?????second trial?.
Each trial consists from? lectures and the duration of one lecter was?? minutes.
The contents of the first trial series are covered various aspect of Afghanistan supports,
for example, education, women, refugees, and health and the role of cooperation actors
such as UN organizations, donors, and NGOs. The second trial series lectures held on
outside the building and the contents covered agriculture, disarmed operation, rural area
school construction, shelter construction for refugees etc.
Through these experiment, we intend to make sure the meaning and possibility of the
small equipments?hand carry equipments?can work as university level education from
very difficult area of the world.
We find out various studies came out from the experiment. For examples, even small
TV screen, we can well communicate each other. However Afghanistan is difficult
country to go and may reconstruction work are going on, we can get the situation very
clearly through the distance education. These lecture present the real situation of the
Afghanistan now, and we could consider simultaneously in both side. This is the real
study chance to lecture and students.
We found out through the experiment, small−scale interactive distance education has a
lot of possibility both pedagogical methodology and international cooperation studies.
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